Selenium content of goat milk and its distribution in protein fractions.
This study reports on selenium distribution in goat milk. Skim milk was found to contain the major part (94%) of total milk selenium. The selenium distribution over casein and whey protein fractions depends on the separation method used, but irrespective of these methods, skim milk selenium is mainly associated with the casein fraction (greater than 69%). Approximately 9%, 7% and 24% of selenium is removed by dialysis (molecular cutoff 10-12 kDa) from skim milk, casein and whey respectively, indicating a major association of selenium with milk proteins. This observation is confirmed by selenium analysis of individual caseins and whey proteins isolated through ion-exchange chromatography and gel filtration. Selenium concentrations of the different isolated milk proteins show considerable variation (caseins: 294-550 ng Se/g; whey proteins: 217-457 ng Se/g).